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REPORT OF THE CONGREGATIONAL NOMINATING COMMITTEE 

The Westminster Congregational Nominating Committee is pleased to recommend the following persons to 
service on its boards. All are active participants in the worship and program life of the church and have 
demonstrated leadership qualities through these and other activities at Westminster and in the community.  
* Being nominated for a second term. 
 
 

ELDER NOMINEES 
FOR A THREE YEAR TERM 

Class of 2024 
 
 

 
Barbara Guth joined Westminster in the fall of 2018 after moving to Minneapolis from North 
Carolina to be close to her son and his family. Acting on the recommendation of her pastor at 
Myers Park Presbyterian Church in Charlotte, she visited WPC, stayed, and found her church 
home. Since joining, she has found a place of service on the New Member Committee, Adult 
Education Council and Faith in Action Service Committee. 
 
 

Karen Kraemer joined Westminster, as a Gathered at Five attender, after moving to downtown 
Minneapolis from Eden Prairie with her husband, Ken, two years ago. Since joining, she has 
been an active volunteer in the church with the Art Galleries, the Town Hall Forum, and the 
Hospitality Team. She is a retired RN and healthcare executive. Her community involvement 
includes currently serving as Board Chair for ClearWay Minnesota and previously serving 9 
years on the Board for Project for Pride in Living (PPL), including as Treasurer and Chair of the 
Finance Committee. Karen is Native American and a member of the Oneida Nation. 

 

Megan MacFarlane - As a lifelong Westminsterite, I am grateful to now be raising my own 
children with my husband Jiali, in the love of the Westminster community. My background is in 
art and special education, and I am pleased to be able to use those skills in various child and 
family related ministries. I have enjoyed teaching Sunday School, serving on the St. David’s 
Hands on Mission Committee, being a part of the Meal Ministry and Early Childhood Ministry 
teams, chairing Arts Month for our Sunday School students, and acting as co-chair for the most 
recent Associate Pastor Nominating Committee for Families Youth and Children. I look forward 
to the opportunities the role of elder holds for me in my continued service to our  

                            congregation. 
 
 

Joseph Mukete - I have been a member of Westminster Presbyterian Church Minneapolis 
since 1989. I have served as a Deacon (2 terms), Elder (2 terms) in the past, also as a member 
of the nominating committee. Currently, I serve as co-chair of the Cameroon team and a 
member of the Global committee. I look forward to continuing serving as an officer at 
Westminster Presbyterian Church Minneapolis. 
 
 

 

 



 

 
*Leigh Niebuhr and his wife, Jess, have been members since 2006, and have two college-
aged daughters, Mae and Elle. Leigh is a Principal/Portfolio Manager at Compass Capital 
Management.  His prior Westminster involvement includes a term on Session, the Open 
Doors Open Futures campaign, two terms as a Deacon, 8:30 service usher, Adult Education 
committee and various other ad-hoc appointments. Leigh is looking forward to continuing to 
represent his role as Elder within Westminster and in the larger context of the church as “A 
Telling Presence in the City.”   

 
*Mark Schulze - Ann and I have been members of Westminster since 2015. This will be my 
second term as an Elder and I have been involved in the G@5 service as well as Cuban 
mission trips. We have three daughters Elizabeth (30) Anna (28), and Laura (25).  I serve as 
the CEO of Revol Greens. We live in Edina and spend summers at our lake cabin in South 
Dakota.  
 

 
*Emily Timm - I’ve been a member at Westminster since February 2016. I’m originally from 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan and grew up worshipping at Kirk in the Hills Presbyterian church. I 
moved to Minneapolis in 2015 after graduating from college at WashU in St. Louis to start 
working at Target’s corporate headquarters. 5 years later, I’m still at Target – I’m currently 
working on the pricing team for Kids’ Apparel. I’m an active participant in WestConnect, 
Westminster’s young adult group, as well as the Gathered at 5 evening worship service. I’m 
excited to “re-up” for my second term as a WPC Elder and hope to continue pushing the  

                                 church forward in new and exciting ways over the next three years. 
 

 
 
  Jim Tucker and his wife, Susan, have been members of Westminster since 1992 and raised   
  both of their daughters in the church. Jim has served both on Session and as a Trustee. He  
  has been on a variety of committees including Property (chair) and Stewardship (co- 
  chair). Those who have attended the Christmas Dinners would recognize Jim as he has had a  
  role in most of those productions since 2005. 
 

 

 

Nancy Ulvestad is currently consulting for the University of Minnesota School of Nursing and 
has over 45 years’ experience in health care. Before joining the School of Nursing, Nancy 
worked at the Center for Bioethics at the University of Minnesota. She currently is an officer 
and trustee on the board of Ecumen, a non-profit company serving aging persons and their 
families. Nancy has served Westminster as a Deacon, President and member of the 
Westminster Counseling Center Board, member of PCSM, and on two APNC committees. As 
restrictions of Covid 19 allow, she continues to volunteer at Peace House, collaborating in  

efforts to serve homeless and vulnerable populations providing support and access for end  
                              of life conversation and initiatives. Nancy has a B.S. in Nursing from Gustavus Adolphus  
                              College and a Masters of Religion and Theology from United Theological Seminary. 
 

 

 



 

ELDER NOMINEES 
FOR A ONE YEAR TERM 

Class of 2022 
 

 
Kyle Digman - I’ve been a part of Westminster for the majority of my life, and I’ve been 
fortunate to be able to be a part of many activities in the youth program, including day camp 
as both a camper and a counselor for 10 years in a row. I’ve also gone on mission trips, been 
in the Christmas pageant, and most recently have been a part of the APNC. I’m looking 
forward to becoming a youth elder and serving the church in that capacity. 
 
 
 
Shae Ramberg - My name is Shae and I am a junior in high school. I went through 
confirmation and became a member of the church my freshmen year. I went on the youth 
group mission trip in 2019 and have helped with the first graders in Sunday school for the 
last 2 years. 
 
 

 
DEACON NOMINEES 

FOR A THREE YEAR TERM 
Class of 2024 

 

*Rob Carlson - My wife, Bonnie, and I joined Westminster in 2014. I will be entering my 
second term as a Deacon. I retired six years ago from International Paper Company where I 
managed the sales, engineering and design groups in Minnesota. I serve on the Stewardship 
Committee. I also help lead Centering Prayer. When the building is open I am a tour guide, a 
Town Hall Forum usher and a Red Rover. I am delighted with all the opportunities to serve 
our Beloved Community and the city.   
 

 

Donald Crowe has been a member since 11/15/2018. He is a former ordained Methodist 
minister who has also worked in the areas of memory care, education, culture, government, 
and the environment. Donald holds a Masters of Divinity degree from United Theological 
Seminary. He is a resident of Eden Prairie and married to Mary Lewis Crowe. They have a 
blended family of 5-adults and 4-grandchildren, and he is a supporter of the Town Hall Forum 
and Westminster’s Bible Study class. Donald enjoys hymn singing and learning historical 
facts about culture, religion, government, and the environment. Favorite phrase:                     

“The LORD is my shepherd.”   
 

*Ann L. Flanagan - My son, daughter and four grandchildren live in the metro area. I grew up 
in the First Presbyterian Church, Sioux Falls, SD. I joined Faith Presbyterian in Minnetonka, 
was active in the Women’s Association, and served as an Elder. In 1995, I joined 
Westminster. I was ordained as a Deacon in 2018 and will be serving my second term. 
Currently, I am a BeFriender and I serve on the WPC Child Welfare & St. David’s Partnership 
Ministry Team. My children attended St. David’s Center. I volunteered. Much later, I returned 
to St. David’s as an early childhood teacher and supervisor, retiring after 26 years. I know our 
partnership is changing lives. I believe Westminster is changing lives. 

 



 

*Hi I'm Beth Goers. I'm excited to be a second term deacon. I live in Robbinsdale MN with 
my husband (Justin) and my son (Sam). Our family enjoys hiking and camping. We also love 
to cook and spend time together (thankfully with this whole pandemic going on). I can't wait 
to continue serving the church and the congregation. We have been members of 
Westminster since 2012.   
 
 

 
 
My name is Heather Dart Heefner. I grew up at Westminster, and now as an adult with four 
daughters of my own, I am delighted to be back home. I am a member of the prayer ministry 
team, and in 2019 and 2020, I had the honor of editing the Lent Devotional. My professional 
life is an excellent combination of my talents and ministry. I own Dart Communication, and 
we consult leaders on how to communicate with clarity and empathy. 
 

 

Suzanne Kelley - My mother, Eda Kelley, and I joined Westminster in 1987. This beloved 
community became our warm and welcoming spiritual home. Serving for memorial and 
funeral services, meeting neighbors through FEAST, and deepening relationships through 
Community Partners and Beyond Sunday Connections, as well as a special Covenant Group, 
are among my blessings as a member of this church family. 
 

 

*Matt Kelly - My wife, Fiona, and I have been members of Westminster for 5 years. We have 
two daughters: Tullah (12) and Imogen (9). This will be my second term as a Deacon. I 
appreciate that being a Deacon pushes me outside of my comfort zone and challenges me 
to examine my faith and interaction with the Westminster Community. I look forward to a 
second term. I work in clinical research at Medtronic.      
 

 

Pat Stankovitch has been a member of Westminster for 5 years. She serves as a Sunday 
reader at the 8:30 and 10:30 services, a member of the Member to Member Ministry team, 
and a member of the Social Advocacy Committee. She attends the Social Justice Forum, 
Covenant groups, and church book discussion groups. 
 
 

 

 

Sarah Swindle grew up being involved in her childhood church in Texas. When she moved 
to Minneapolis she knew she wanted to find a welcoming church community to be a part 
of. Sarah has been involved in Westminster's Young Adults group, WestConnect, and the 
New Members Committee. She loves Westminster's dedication to social justice and 
collaborations with the city and other faith-based groups.  
 

 



Kay Thomas has been a member of Westminster for over 50 years and while young was in 
the children's and youth choirs, senior fellowship, attended Camp Ajawah and taught 
Sunday School. She is now involved with Community Partners and has been a tour guide 
for Open Doors Open Futures. She also did support work for the Cuba project. She retired 
from the University of Minnesota where she was the Director of International Student and 
Scholar Services and taught in the Education Psychology department. 

 

Brian Utley became a member of Westminster in February 2019 after relocating to 
Minneapolis from Evanston, IL. At Westminster, Brian has been involved with the Cuba 
Partners Network (with Versalles/El Redeemer), serving as an usher for the Westminster 
Town Hall Forum, providing hospitality and serving coffee following Sunday morning 
worship and welcoming new members to Westminster. Prior to joining Westminster, Brian 
was a member and Elder at Northminster Presbyterian Church of Evanston, IL for 15 years, 
and for 10 years at First Presbyterian Church of Evanston before that. In his professional 
life, Brian is a development officer at the University of Minnesota College of     Education 
and Human Development. His career extends over three decades at institutions     
including, The University of Chicago, Northwestern University and DePaul University. He has 
a master’s degree in Public Policy from the University of Chicago and a B.A. in History from 
the UW-Madison. Brian has one son, Calvin Utley, aged 21, who recently relocated to 
Madison, WI. Brian’s partner, Sandy Ann Perez, is also an IL transplant and new member at 
Westminster.  

 

 
                                

DEACON NOMINEES 
FOR A ONE YEAR TERM 

Class of 2022 

 

 Hello, I am Victor Heinze and I have been nominated for deacon this year. I was baptized 
at Westminster and have attended since. I am a junior at Wayzata High school and enjoy 
playing soccer and running track outside of school. I have been on many mission trips 
through the youth group, regularly enjoy a variety of youth group activities, and started 
working in the nursery this past year. 
 
 

 
My name is Jack McIntyre, and I am a junior at Edina High School, where I am involved in 
Nordic skiing and Ultimate frisbee. I've been a part of Westminster since I moved to 
Minnesota in 1st grade. At the church, I'm involved in the youth group, mission trips, 
ushering, occasionally reading scripture, and my family hosted house group in the past.  
 
 
 

 
My name is Hayden Tourtelotte. I have been attending Westminster since I was born. I am 
a Junior at Robbinsdale Cooper High School, where I am involved in baseball and band. At 
Westminster I have been involved in youth activities, such as mission trips, music, and day 
camp.  
 
 
 



TRUSTEE NOMINEES 
FOR A THREE YEAR TERM 

Class of 2024 
 

Robert Befidi has been attending Westminster for almost 30 years. In that time, he has 
been active with several fellowship groups, served on task forces, committees, and as an 
elder. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

*Diana Carter has been a member of Westminster for 42 years. She and her husband, Bob, 
were married in the church. Carter has previously served as a member of Trustees.  She 
and her husband own Summit Mortgage Corporation. Both Diana and Bob also spend their 
time on their many philanthropic projects. 
 
 

 

*Paul Hyde is CEO of Hyde Development. Hyde Development is a family-owned 
commercial real estate developer and investor based in Minneapolis, MN. At Westminster, 
Paul has served as Elder, on the Adult Education Council, the Amendment B Task Force, 
Co-Chair of the Stewardship Campaign, member of the Sesquicentennial Campaign 
Committee, Endowment Committee, Westminster Counseling Center Board of Directors, 
Trustee, Open Doors, Open Futures, Steering Team and Implementation Team Chair, 
Property Committee Chair, Endowment Task Force Chair, and Budget Committee Chair. 
 

 
Alice Mortenson  Alice Mortenson joined Westminster 25+ years ago with her husband 
Mort. Alice has served previously as a Trustee at Westminster, and is currently on the 
board of Macalester College. She and Mort co-chaired the church’s recent Open Door Open 
Futures capital campaign, and were involved in leadership with the Westminster Bells 
project. Alice and Mort raised four sons, all of whom live with their spouses and families in 
the Twin Cities. 
 
 
 

 
 

Ann Rainhart is married to Jason Digman, mom to Evan Digman (19) and Kyle Digman 
(16), and a member since 2009. In my "day job" I am the Chief Strategy Officer at the law 
firm of Taft (formerly Briggs and Morgan). In my role, I lead the strategic team, working 
closely with lawyers and leadership in growth strategies for the firm, leadership 
development and client-focused initiatives. Prior to this role, I was the COO at Briggs and 
Morgan. I also serve on the Guthrie Theater Board of Directors, as a member of the 
community service committee and the finance committee. I am also on the Illusion 
Theater Board. Yes, I love the theater! At Westminster, I am completing my second of two  

                                    terms as a Deacon, where I led the Prayer Ministry Team and served on the communion  
                                    set-up team. I am also currently the Deacon representative on PCSM (Personnel  
                                    Committee for Staff and Ministers). For several years, I served as a co-chair of the Youth  
                                    Ministry Team within FYC.  
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